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You Want Your Children to Know the Meaning of THE'FLA G !

A Dollar,
Op a Dimei Evening BulletinWill Help the .

Good Work
Along. Take a Share an the GRAND ARMY FLAG FUND!

Von. VII. No. 138 L HONOLULU, H. L, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1890. Pkioe

ANOTHER BATTLE EXPECTED

Meanwhile News from Ladystnlth Is

Yery Meagre.

.
Story of Surrender iCotnts From Paris Boer

Are Pressing While t'ard-Reinf-

metis Hurry Forward.

Capo Town, Friday. Nov. 10. A dlB-pat-

received hero from Pretoria un-il- cr

dnto of Thursday, November 9, Bays
the reports received there from Lady
smith, Bald heavy cannonading started
ut daybreak, that Rome of tlio Boer
forces wero within 1500 yards of tho
llrltlali, when tho cannonading ceased
and rlflo fire commenced.

Tho Pretoria dispatch nlso nnnounces
that nil was (inlet at Mafoklng and
Klmberley.

An undated dispatch from Mnfeklng,
received by n rtinnur, via Magalapye,
Wednesday, November 8, Bays:

"Today all Is quiet. Wo havo been
bombarded pretty heavily nil week.
Friday night Captain nnd
Lieutenant Swinburne, with n squadron
of tho Protectorate regiment, mado a
magnificent bayonet charge upon tho
Uoers' entrenchment, driving them

.fiom their positions, nnd bayoneting
numbers of tho Doers who must havo
lost very heavily. The chargo was
most gallant and determined. Tho
party could not hold tho trenches nnd
lost six men Jillled, two prisoners imrt
nlno wounded In their icglmcnt. Wo
expect another attack tomorrow. The
bombardment has been most Ineffec-
tual. Every ono remains under Bholl-prq-

cover. Bo fnr the shells have
only wounded ono man.

"Tho enemy Is using ono
howitzer, and sown other guns from
7 to Tho town Is most
cheerful nnd determined to resist nt-In- ck

to the utmost. Tho Doers nro
on every Bldo In great num-

bers and nro pushing gradually closer
nnd closer to the town fortifications.
Wo aro well off for provisions and wa-
ter, though tired dodging shells nnd
lighting. Quito on civilized lines, Gen-

eral Cronjo has alwnys given duo no-tlc- o

of a bombardment, and allowed nn
umbulanco party two hours on Satur-
day to recover tho bodies of b1x dead
left in tho vicinity of tho Boer
trenches.

"On Friday night John Dotha, tho
well known Doer commandant, told a
man with tho ambulance party that

nnd that
his heart was very Bore.

Tho wounded include Captain Fltz-Claren-

nnd Lieutenant Swinburne,
both slightly.

"In a skirmish nt tho outposts yes-
terday one trooper was killed nnd nlno
wounded.

"Only flfty-flv- o men of I) Bquadron
wero engaged In tho attack, though

, they were assisted by tho flanking flro
of n gun of the Capo Pollco. Tho Doors
mado n despcrato attempt to drlvo back
tho Drltlsh and their rear trenches
opened n terrific firo In every direction,
tho flash of the rifles lighting up tho

. entire position. A hall of bullets rat-
tled on the roofs of tho houses of tho
town.

"Upon completing a circuit of tho
llocr front and tho lino of trenches, the
British withdrew in Independent lines
of retreat, covered by tho flank flro
from tho Capo Police. Tho Doors con-

tinued to volley nt intervals during tho
night. Tho Doer loss is estimated at
100 killed and wounded. Tho Doer
commander informed tho officer in
chargo that ho estimates tho attacking
Bquadron nt 1000 nnd was not aware
that tho nrltlsh forco nt Mafoklng was
bo largo.

"Tho Boers wero observed mt Mafo-
klng burying tholr den.i nil day long."

A letter In tho 'x imes written by an
officer on board tho transport Nubia,
asserts that "1000 rations of salt car-vlo- n

labeled 'New xork, 1899,' has to
bo thrown overboard ns ic was full of
disease," adding: "They only salt
down the vory worst portions of very
Inferior beasts and pigs."

This has aroused n storm of indig-
nation against tho "raically contract-
ors and incapablo Admiralty officers,
who allowed filthy salted brisket beef
to be furnished to tho

SIZING UP THE SITl'ATION.
lxndon, Nov. IB. If tho news con-

tained in tho Pretoria dispatch of
Thursday, November 9, by way of Capo
Town, Friday, November 10, is correct,
nnd there is every reason to believe it
lit accuroto, as the llocr dispatches
have almost invariably hitherto ren-
dered fairly nccurnto accounts, It is
clalmod hero that it implies a genoral
assault on Ladysmlth waB pending
when General Joubort's report was sent
off.

Attention is called to the act that
tho date, November 9 ,1s assumed to bo
tho date of General White's last pig-
eon post messago, announcing a renew-
al o the bombardment, ifilnco which
nothing has been rocclved except ru-

mors from Estcourt that tho bombard-
ment was suspended November 10. It
Is clalmod that if tho Doers got tholr
forces within 1500 ynrds of the DrltUh
position, It shows they fully realized
tho'nocesslty of utilizing tho brief in-

terval before tho arrivul of tho Urltlsh
reinforcements to mnko a determined
attempt to storm General White's posi-
tion.

To successfully ndtauco so closo to

ii&muwtifcjMj!"i

wrjorarATArjrArjrjirjrArjfrA
Rumor from I

London. Nov. i. A Pnrl n.iner e

K toJay gleefully announces the fall jg
W and capture of Lndvsmlth. but re

ports from this source no longer
cause a rlppls of excitement. Never-
theless, there will be considerable

S anxiety here until the War, Office
It or some Independent version of the K
U latest developments nt Ladysmlth is S
U known. jj
KrnzxrjarjirATjarjZjcrxrArjrJli

Ladysmlth, It Is pointed out, tho Doers
must havo ben most nctlvo In en-
trenching and tho nearness of tho

lines, It Is added, indicates
their readiness for tho nssault, which,
there has been a disposition in military
circles to believe, the Doers wero not
willing to undertake.

It must, hownvor, been patent to
General Joubrt that Ladysmlth would
nnt fall to tho flro of his nrtlllery, and
therefore ho had no cholco but to ns-
sault the place or retlro to tho passes
of the Drakcnsburg In tho hope of In-

volving tho pursuing Drltlsh in tho In-

tricate fastnesses of tho mountains.
Tho cessation of the cannonade In

tho dispatch, and tho opening
of musketry fire Implies, It Is claimed,
that tho Doers wero obliged to stop
their artillery for fear of hitting their
own men and that nothing further has
been heard from this moment Is re-
garded hero as an indication cither that
tho threatened assault was postponed
or that the result was Indecisive, other-
wise, it is claimed, something further
would hnvo leaked out before now.

A prlvato messago from Mafoklng
reports that nil was well thero Mondny,
November 0. Tho details of tho light-
ing nt Mcfeklng, received by way of
Capo Town nnd Mngalapyo, rclato to
the engagement of October 25, already
reported. Tho story, however, Is
pleasant rending to the Drltlsh, as It
shows the garrison was cheerful, well
provisioned and confident. Tho pos-hlb- lo

revolt of tho Dasuto Chief Joel,
It has been announced, may join the
Doers, Is attributed to tribal Jealousy.
Thero has been a long feud between
tho half brothers Jonathan and Joel,
the hitter refusing to rccognlzo his
brother's nomination ns chief. Joel,
therefore, took an nntl-Drltl- Bldo
ngalnet Jonathan In 1880. and commit-
tal hideous atrocities. If ho Joins the
Boers, It Is prophecled, Chiefs Lero-thod- l,

Jonathan nnd others nro liable to
mako short work of the recalcitrants.

10,000 PLUM PUDDINGS.
London, Nov. 15. Tho Wnr Office has

accepted a gift of 10,000 plum puddings
for 'tho troops in South Africa. These
puddings wll.iaggregato upwards of ton
tons In weight.

THE PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS

Washington, Nov. 14. A proclama-
tion was mado public today, bearing
date of November 10th, by which tho
President reserves for naval purposes
ccrtnln lots nnd plats of ground In
tho city of Honolulu. Thero nro soven
distinct tracts reserved: First, 30,550
squaro feet of Esplanado lots, begin-
ning nt the south corner of Richards
street and Hnlekauwlla street; second,
to begin, ut tho north corner
of Alnkca and Allen streets,
aggregating about 30,000 squaro feot;
third, lots beginning at tho cast corner
of Milllanl and Halckauwila streets,
about 5258 square feet; fourth, n tract
of laud In Kowalo-Uk- u, about twenty
acres; fifth, lots on Puir.hhowl slope,
a non t 8378 square feet; sixth, portions
of tho reef at Kaakaukuanl, about
7G.25 acres; seventh, n secMou running
In a westerly direction along tho naval
reservation, area not stated.

On tho land set aside by President
McKlnley T. H. Oavles & Co. nro the
only oncH who occupy any of it Their
coffee mill and warehouse opposite tho
Fishmarkct. Tho land condemned cor-
ner of Alakea and Allen streets will bo
given them in exchange for their .pres-
ent location. Tho land in Halekauwlla
and Milllanl Is still under water and
will have to bo filled in. Tho Punch-
bowl land Is on tho cast slope to bo
converted into grounds for amarlnehos
pltal as published exclusively in tho
Bulletin somo timo ago.

The lots on Punchbowl to bo used for
tho erection of offices and dwelling's
aro just back of George Beckley's and
between tho old magazine and Maklkl
cemetery. The portions of Kaakau-kuk- ul

mentioned aro to bo exchanged
with tho Bishop Estato for lands

to them nearer tho rest ot tho
naval reservation mauka of tho ma-rin- o

railway.

Leg Mashed
A Portuguese helper on one ot Hus-tac- e

& Co's drays bad hla leg very bad-
ly mashed In the rear of tho Pacific
Hardware Company's storo this fore-
noon by slipping i between one of the
dray wheels and tho raised floor ot tho
warehouse Just as the dray was being
backed up by tho natlvo driver. Tho
accident was duo to the man's own
carelessness. The Injured man was
taken to the hospital In tho patrol wa-
gon.

Tho motion for contlnuanco and de-

murrer to tho chargo in tho libel case
against W. II. Marshall was argued bo-fo- ro

Judgo Stanley this afternoon.

IHARA WILL HOT HANG

Cabinet in Favor of a Commulailon

of Sentence.

Meellrg of Council cf State to Be Calkd

in a Few Days 0;ber Cabinet

Matters.

Asked nbout tho proclamation to
President McKlnley setting nsldo cer-
tain parts of Honolulu for naval pur-
poses, President Dolo ijnld thnt ho had
not yet received any communication
from Washington In regard thereto.
The land along tho water front was
nil that had so far been set apart. Tho
other recommendations by tho naval
authorities hero were probably now be-
ing considered by tho Government nt
Washington.

Several very Important matters
came up for consideration at tho Cabi-
net meeting this forenoon.

A letter from Robertson & Wilder
asking for n commutation of Ihara's
sentenco nnd stating" tho reasons was
road and considered. The outcome
wns nn expression by the Cabinet in
favor of such action on tho ground that
tho question of tho influence of the
American Constitution hero has not yet
been settled making It Impolitic to let
the nentenco go on for. If tho lnw re-

quiring a unanimous Juiy to convict
should bo declared to obtain hero In
tho near future It would be too late to
npply to lhara.

President uolo will call a meeting ot
tho Council ot State In a few days to
decide, tho question.

Action wns taken In regard to pro-
curing electricity for street lighting
purposes from tho Hawaiian Electric
Co. if tho supply of water la not suff-
icient to keep up the dynamos nt tho
government station tolts full power.

Tho Cabinet voted that tho recom-
mendation to tho Inspector of tho Gov-
ernment Electric System mado somo
tlmo ago, bo adopted with the amend-
ment that four lights bo placed on Pa-mi- lil

street. Tho original recommenda-
tion was for twenty now lights on va
rious srteeta of the city.

Tho nintter ot procuring additional
power Is ono that Is receiving tho care-
ful attention of tho Cabinet Just now.
President Dole stated thin forenoon
that a large rcscnolr might bo placed
at tho head of tho Niiuanu valley. This
could supply power for tho various gov-
ernment plants and tho street lights.
Power could nlso be obtained from the
Walaholo stream.

Communications wero received from
Special Agent Hartwell at Washing-
ton. President Dolo stated that, ns no
conclusion had been arrived at by tho
Government nt Washington, nothing
could bo given out for publication.

Mr. Hartwell had seen Senntor Cul-lo- m

nnd hud talked with him nbout
various matters. Senator Cullom had
expressed himself as being desirous of
having matteis Huwnllau referred to
In the President's message to Con-
gress.

THE 46th INFANTRY HERE

The U. S. A. T. City of Sydney camo
In to port this morning with six com-
panies of tho iGtli Infantry nnd ft flno
band on board. Sho also has passen-
gers, a detachment of tho Signal Corps
and 25 recruits, there being altogether
791 men and 47 officers.

Tho City ot Sydney left San Francis-
co Nov. 14, at 4 p. m. in company with
the Pathan. The men arrived in flno
condition. Sho will remain hero long
enough to havo a tow necessary repairs
made and tako on what coal is needed
and then proceed to Manila.

Tho officers ot tho 46th Infantry, U.
S. V. on board are: Col. Schoyler,
commanding, Captains McClintock,
Hopkins, Mayor, O'Conncr , Thomas,
Patsstono, Baker. Lieutenants Phil-broo- k,

Wanson, Austin, Earle, Llesor-ln- g,

Ely, Woods, Murphy, Wm. Austin,
Pierce.

The passengers en routo for Manila
aro: Majors J. II. Morton, Jr., F. A.
Whitney, J. W. Hannay; Assistant Sur-
geons W. F. Do Wiedcman, W. Trum-
bull, H. 8. Woodson,-Actin- g Assistant
Surgeons II. F. Thornburgh, R. M. Bo-

na, D. P. McCord, Lieutenants C. S.
Waliar nnd F.'W. Hcrshler. Passen-
gers for Honolulu are: J. H. Conner,
W. K. Ball, D. Young and Wm. Cary.

Tho ship's officers aro ns follows:
Captain A. F. Plllsbury, First Officer
O'Conner, Second Officer T. B. Thomp-
son, Third Officer E. II. Hcrrhnan, En-

gineer Goo. W. Qulnn, Surgeon A. D.
Prentlco and Acting Purser Macpher-so- n.

.

A Veteran Color Bearer.
Color Sergeant J. It. Wasson ot tho

4Gth, on board tho City of Sydney, Is a
voteran of tho Civil War, having serv-
ed two years wlui the 34th Iowa Volun-
teers, Sergt. Wasson is a member ot
Crocker Post, No. 12, O. A. It., of Des
Mlnca, Ifi.

Moro Horses and Mules.
Tho U, S. animal transport Lennox,

from Astoria, Is nt tho Emmon's wharf
having como in to harbor nt 2 p. m.

Sho 1ms 250 mules and 197 horses.

.timakiifAH'tifcv .ii iiita'fiiliirifinw

A6UINALD0 ON THE RUN

HdcArtbar's Troops Close on His

Fleets Heels.

Private Secretary Among Prisoners-Atn- erl

can Soldiery Making One or Tbclr Old

Time Advances -- Oils Reports.

Wushlngton, Nov. 13. Tho follow-
ing dispatch from General Otis was re-
ceived at the War Department today:

'Manila, Nov. 13. MacArthur's ad-
vance, tho 3Gth Volunteers nnd cavnlry
troops under Dell, entered Torluc nt
7:10 p. m. yesterday. Tho enemy fled,
but with great labor MacArthur suc-
ceeded In getting forward to Capas yes-
terday all tho artillery and .quarter-
master's transportation, and will havo
his command In Tnrlac today. Ills

Is pushing forward to savo as
much of the railroad ns possible, which
tho enemy Is trying to destroy on his
retreat. Thero aro ninny deserters from
tho enemy, who passed In to MacA-
rthur some thirty rifles yesterday. TheInsurgents in that section aio reported
to bo short of provisions. liwton Is
pushing forward with great energy,
tils advance Is obliged to leave behind
all transportation nnd depend to n
great extent upon tho country for sub-
sistence. Hayes of tho Fourth Cavnl-
ry, In the vicinity of Cnrranglnn, has
captured a largo amount of Insurgent
piopcrty and nearly half a battalion of
400 bolo men, who wero transporting
Agulnaldo's property north over the
mountains, together with his prlvato
secretary and soven officers.

"Young, with tho Third Cavnlry and
liaison's Macabebe Bcouts, followed by
n battalion of tho 22d Infantry, leaving
behind all transportation, pushed out
on tho San Jose, Lupnm, San Qucntln
nnd Mnyug road and scattered the
enemy stationed ut those points, most
of whom wero driven Bouthwestwiird.
Wesscls, with n squadron of tho Third
Cavalry, hastened forward to Mayug,
whero tho Insurgents' supply depot was
captured, securing several thousand
pounds ot rice, 3500 pounds of flour,
7500 pounds of salt nnd other provi-
sions, 1300 uniform coats (now), many
DiaiiKoiB ami otner nrticics or clothing,
also a number ot insurgent prisoners
nnd sixty-nin- e Spanish and several
American prisoners. A detachment
was sent to San Nicholas, and It Ik

that Young established com-
munication with tne troops of When- -..... 1nn( A., ... I .i i '

"Tho indications uiu that tho Insur-
gents will not escape to tho mountain
capital nt Dayombong, without great
difficulty and loss, If at all. Our troops
at Tarlac, Arlag, Tnllverag, San Jose,
Dapo, Humlngnn, San Qucntln, Mnyug,
San Nicholas, on tnrough to Llngayen
Gulf with strong stntlous nt Arayat,
San Isldro nnd Cnbanatuan should
causo tho Insurgents some annoyance.

"Our troops havo suffered great hard-
ships, and havo performed most severe
Bervlco, but aro reported In excellent
condition and spirits. Tho cutcrprlsu
and Indornltnblo will displayed by o U-

lcers never excelled. OTIS."
.

STEAMER KAIULANI.
Tho handsome steamer Kuiulanl,

which was recently launched from Hay
& Wright's shipyard at Alameda point,
will go to tho Union Iron Works to-
day to have her machinery put In. Sho
Is 152 feet long, 29 feet 6 inches beam
nnd 12 feet deep . She has two cylin-
ders, ono of 15 Inches nnd tho other 28
Inches, and Is capable, of making 13
knots nn hour. She was built especially
for tho Inter-Islan- d trade and wns made
nB open as posslblo .with a long half-dec-k.

Sho Is beautifully finished In
redwood and mnhogany. S. F Nov.
13.

Copt. Miller Honored.
Liberty,Mo..Nov.i 5. Captain James N.

Miller, U. S. N who was In command of
the Merrlmac before she was suuk In San-
tiago ha:bor, arrived home today and was
given a royal reception nt William Jewell
College, of which he Is a graduate. This
Is Captain Miller's first visit home since
the war with Spain opened. After being
welcomed bv the collece facultv. Miller
delivered a short talk, which was received
witn mucn enthusiasm, iaptain ft! I Me-

tis now In command of the Scandla and Is
under orders to sail from San Francisco
for Manila.

Our Army's Record In Japan.
.Yokohama, Nov. i (via Victoria, B. C,

Nov. 15.) The last regiment of returning
volunteers, Tennesseeans, passed through
here last week and the most extraordinary
record made by any army Is now complete
and unbroken. Twelve thousand troons
have occupied the city for an average of
two days ana nignts witnout tne siigntest
disturbance of any kind.

For the Orplicum.
Tho Australia brought for tho m

this morning the following tal
ent: Tho Musical Fletchers, Wondor-fu- l

Flying Dusch and the Llewellyn
Sisters. The last named are operatic
singers.

.

Architect Here.
J. II. Dell, an Oakland architect, ar-

rived in tho Australia this morning,
having been summoned by II. P. Bald-
win to superintend tho building ot tho
seminary at Makawao.

'
n.; r,.

MR, CROSS AND TELEGRAPH

Electrician Arrives' Today Ready to

Start the Easiness.

Cimpany lo Be Capitalized at $50,00- 0-
From Hawaii to Itonolulu Direct -- Work

to Degln oa February 1.

Wltlllll tllC HPXt tlll-n- mnnlliii.n....
ages will bo flashed between tho Is- -
uiiciR 01 nawaii ana tho days ot wait-

ing for steamers to carry news and Im-portant business nrfnlra will lw. i ,.
cud.

Elcctrlclau Fred J. Cross arrived In
tlio Australia this morning, with thocontract fnr ihn ur.n tt i,o nfnMni
system of wireless telegraphy for tho
ii.iiiuii minims saieiy laid nway 111

his Inside pocket.
As previously stated by tho Bulletin,

the contract Ih n vnrf rnvnrai.in ,...
and there Is no question that tho com
pany 10 carry on tho work will bo nspopular 111 tlio Honolulu l.nulnouu ,.ll..
as tho new sugar plantations of recenthistory. Mr. Cross will immediately
begin tho organization of his company,
which will probably Incorporate nt
SuO.OOO. On the first of February threoexperts will arrive in Hawaii to Install
tho system and it is not anticipated
nun uiu wuik win icquiic more thanthirty days to complete.

Mr. CrOSR' trln Wn vnr
In moro ways thnn one, ns somo of
uiu uusuicics ue mei nnii ovcrcamo
were- sueli Hint...... limt...... ...,In. tin...... .iniitUlUI, ......

iti- -
sonally with Marconi, tho chances aro
that tho rights lo uso tho wireless tele-
graphy in Hawaii would havo gone to
an eastern svmllnntn nmi nntimii- - i,n.
VOIlll till) control nf niir lni.nl ,ir,l..
Mr. iros wns present at the
ine .Marconi system by tho United
States Nay, and to uso his own words:
"Mnnonl accomplished nil that was

ui iiih HyHinn to a instance or
Rfi miles. '

Not only will nil the Islands bo con-
nected, but Marconi believes that Ho-
nolulu can I in lirniiL.ht Intn illcnnt .......
miiiilcntlon with Hawaii, without tho
necessity ot mtermodluto stations and
repeating messages. By placing n Btn-tlo- n

on Mana Point, near Knllua,
Marconi says the direct communica-
tion en n bo Hccurcd ns tho waves havo
nn unobstructed path across tho ocean
to Honolulu.

A feature of tho contract thnt sug-
gests tho .possibilities or wlrelcBS tele-
graphy Is that It given no rights be-
yond n 200 mile limit from Hawaii.
Thero seems tn tin nn limit tn tlm ,,.
BlbllllicH of the system nnd Marconi rc- -
mariieii 10 air. cross wlicn they parted,
"Don't bo surprised, Mr. Cross, if I
Cllll Vnll nn frnm Knit lrnitinlo. nA.l
yenr." While this possibility Is pleas
ant iur iiawnii to contemplate, tho peo-
ple will, bo satisfied with what they
have for tho nroHont. T,i wlmt nvint
prompt communication between tho Is- -
iiiniiH win put. now nro into uusincss
and bring the islands into n closer
union can only bo appreciated whon
contemplating whnt telegraphy by
wlro has accomplished.

Mr. Cross has received many con-
gratulations for his success and tho
people nro not ungrateful by any means
for tho bcncllts accruing to tho gen-
eral public by tho Installation ot long-talke- d

of, long-longe- d for tolegrnph.

TOWN DHSTUOYED.
St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 15. Tho town

of Troy, Knnsas, ten miles west of
hore, was almost wiped out by flro this
morning. Tho blazo originated in u
general storo conducted by Cyrus In-
land, Jr., Kansas member of tho Re-
publican National Committee. Sevon
business houses wero consumed. Tho
loss Is cstlmnted at $200,000 to 1,000,-00- 0.

Nearly all tho buildings nnd
stocks wero partially Insured.

.

HOBABT IS HOTTER.
Paterson, N. J Nov. 15. Vlco Presi-

dent Hobart had another good nlcht.
nnd when ho awoke this morning was
mucn retresneil. no was ablo to nar- -
tako of breakfast and was cheerful.

WEDDINO STATIONERY, Bngrav- -
cd Cards, Embossing.

.. H. F. WICHMAN.

FOR MCN AC

A -
l"

For Salo by Shoe

?- - IkTft .

5 Cents. Wm

mrAmrjtrzrjnrAWzrxrxr&rjmam 9
and KiiIhcp Intervene.

New York, Nov. u.-- A World I
.special from Brussels says: The a
Independence Beige states on what
it claims tube trustworthy authori-
ty that as a result of Hie meeting
between the Czar and the Kaiser
the question of friendly Intervention
In the South African Imbroglio is
about ti take definite shape. Tills
step, It Is salJ, was not decided up-

on without first consulting France.
The offer will emanate from the
Czar, who both as author of the
Peace Conference and as a sovereign
not directly Interested In the quarrel
Is best qualified to act In the role of
peacemaker. It Is hinted that If
these adv mces are rejected by Eng-
land "It would be necessary to tuke
up arms for the last time so as to
assure once for all reace In Europe

k: and throughout the world."
i rjtrATATArjtrarATA'rATj itawm

WOULD PROTECT SPANIARDS.

Washington, Nov. 1G. Tho Presi-
dent Is making efforts to occuro tho
protection ot Spanish prisoners with
tho Insurgents In tho Philippines. A
cnblo messago relating to this Biibject
has been sent to General Otis nml by
him forwnulcd to General MacArthur
with Instructions to get It to Aguinal- -
dn If nosslllle. Tho l'rpslilnnf ronnrKln
(ho kindly nnd liumuno treatment ot
tho Spanlhh prisoners nnd the messago
nlso contains an Intlmntlon thnt any

, of tho Insurgents responsible for tho
, of such prisoners wilt

bo held to strict account when they aro
taken by tho United States forces oper-
ating lit tho Islands.

CONSUL PriTTIT DEAD.

Chicago, Nov. 15. A special cnblo
to tho Chicago Tribune from' Dusscl-ilor- f.

Bays:
United States Consul Oeorgo P. l'ct-t- lt

died today. His two nieces, tho
Misses Dean of California, arrived hero
on Sunday, Nov. 5, and Mr. Pcttlt at
that time said ho was never in better
spirits. I lo complained ot feeling III
on Monday nnd wns operated upon
Wednesday for nn ncuto attack of ap-
pendicitis. Ills ense was. howovcr, too

I tar advanced when the physicians wero
called in and they gno no hope after
tho operation1.

The body will bo taken home nftcr a
funeral Bervlco here.

South American Seeds.
A. A. Montnuo has presented tho

Bureau of Agrlculturo with n cholco
lot of seeds of economic plants not pre- -

' vlously Ititiodiit'cd hero. Mr. Montano
hns been traveling qulto extensively In
South America and tho most ot tho
seeds nro from tho United States of Co-
lombia, South America.

TO PURCHASE VALKYRIE.
Paisley, Scotland, Nov. 13. It Is an-

nounced Hint n manufacturer ot this,
place Is about to purchase tho yacht
Valkyrie, nnd thnt ho Intends to race
her against tho Columbia, Shamrock
and C. I). Roso's Distant Shore which
Is to bo launched from Henderson's
ship yard December 15.

COLORED TROOPS COMING.
St. Louis, Nov. 15. Tho First and

Second battalions ot tho 49th Volunteer
Infantry (colored), with tho head-
quarters band, and hospital corps, left
Jefferson Darracks today in several
trains over tho Missouri Pacific Rail-
road. Tho regiment is bound for the
t'hlllpplnes, via Sau Francisco.

TO ARRIVE EX AUSTRALIA.
To arrive ex Australia, Onions, Po-

tatoes, Lemons, Limes, Apples, Pears,
Nuts, Figs, RaUlns, Salmon, Flounders,
Crabs, Oysters, Cranberries, Quail,
Ducks, Turkeys, Ham, Bacon, etc., etc
Camarlnos, King and Alakea streets.

r--

Dr. Posey, specialist for Dye, Bar,
Throat and Nose disease and Cntarrk.
Masonic Tomplo.
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HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE GO.'S

HIGHLAND CALF"

'4

4 .9!pHni

"Own Make"

$3.00
SHOE

Manufacturers'
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